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native peoples from all regions

of the world will soon be gather-
ing at a campground north of
palmer to share their ideas on is-

sues affecting indigenous peoples

worldwide as part of two inter-
national conferences being hosted

by chickaloonChick aloon village traditional
council

nana soo nennanat ska gon

den we arcare the ones who repair
the land is the theme of the two
back to back conferences the
theme adapts words from a tradi-
tional athabascan sbngsang which
tells a story of restored vision
describing a time when the eyes

of a blindblind man were healed by a
benevolent swan

the sixth annual protect
mother earth conference of the

indigenous environmental net-
work will take place monday

thursday june 192219 22 to be imme-
diately followed by the 16th in-
ternationalter indian treaty council

I1

conference which beginsbegins the
evening of thursday june 22 and

continues through sunday june
25

the two events will focus on

finding solutions to the problems
of environmental degradation and
toxic contamination faced by in-
digenous communities world-
wide and will include in depth
discussions of treaties between
indigenous peoples and national

governments united nations
treaty expert dr miguel alfonso
martinez will be present for the

entire week to take testimony
from native peoples regarding
treaties and governing mecha-
nisms currently in force world-
wide

it is hoped that representatives

from all tribes and regions in
alaska will be present to speak to

dr martinezMait inez who is compiling

information which will be pre-
sented to the UN in 1996 said
IITC executive director andrea
carmen indigenous representa-
tives from elEI salvador argentina
guatemala chiapas new
zealand hawaii and the lower 48
will also be attending the confer-
ences which arcare open to all who
arearc interested in attending

the two conference sponsor-
ing organizations the indigenous

environmental network and the
international indian treaty coun-
cil are both centered in a tradi-

tional perspective of preserving
our original relationship of bal-

ance with the earth and challeng-
ing development strategies
whether theyre promoted by na-
tive or nonnativenon native that will cause
destruction to the natural environ-
ment carmen said
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earth conference was hosted by

the dine CARE organization na-
vajo in dilkondiakon arizona subse-
quent gatherings have been held

in bear butte south dakota
cclilocililo village on the columbia
river oregon sac and fox na-
tion oklahoma and mole lake
wisconsin sokoagonSoko agon chippewa
community

these gatherings empower

our peoples to organize around
their issues and to secsee effective
ways that other communities have

been successful at taking on the
corporations that arc exploiting
our lands said james main sr
of the gros ventre nation in mon-

tana whose community is fight-

ing toxic cyanide contamination
aminationxmination

inin their drinking wwavdav caused by

nearby mining operations

this years IEN conference will

begin with focus on issues of par-
ticular concern to alaskansalaskasAla skans in-

cluding oil and gas development
mining nuclear and radiation ex-

perimentationperi mentation on native peoples
clearcutclcarcutc1carcut logging military impacts

and tribal disposal of waste and

sewage sustainable economic de-

velopment biological diversity
and potential solutions and strate-

gics will be discussed during the

four day conference which also

features youth activities and
evening cultural and social events

beginning thursday evening
june 22 the 16th international in-

dian treaty council conference
will focus on international devel-

opmentsop ments particularly the signifi-

cant advances and opportunities
for indigenous peoples involve-
ment at the united nations

our rights have become a ma-
jor factor in international politics

said carmen 1I think the fact that
we have a decade officially called
the decade of the worlds indig-
enous peoples effectively deatchctcatcsdeatcs
a focus of international attention

on all of the different issues and
concerns of indigenous peoples in
a way that weve never had beforebcforc
internationally it was hard to even
dream of that five years ago

the IITC an organization of
indigenous peoples from north
central south america and the
pacific founded in 1974 has had
consultative status with the UN
economic and social council
since 1977 its focus is sovereignty

human rights land rightsfights and trea-
ties and the defense of indigenous
peoples sacred lands cultures
and ways of life

presentations and discussions

at thihoconfcrcnccconfonfonfercncc will include the
UN Ddraftft declaration for the
rightsJ 0onndigcnousndigcnousr peoples the

ts
internaziinternatiInterinternationalnati nal decade of the
worlds indigenous peoples
which began in december 1994

and the united nations study in
treaties agreements and other
constructive arrangements with
indigenous peoples formal tes-

timony from alaska natives will
be heard by martinez the official
UN representative on friday
june 23rd

the two conferences are camp
out events and will be held at the
elks youth camp at mile 5588 of the
glenn highway north of palmer

although a few cabins will be
available for elders and handi-
capped all other participants
should be prepared to camp out

and bring tents bedding and eat-
ing utensils

food will be provided and al-

though there is no charge for the
conference persons planning to
attend arc urged to pre registarregistcrrcgister in
order that food needs may be ad-
equatelyequately met further information
and pre registrationrcgistration can be accom-
plished through the alaska indig-
enous environmental network
conference office at 907 745-

0505 or the IITC alaska office at
907 7454482745 4482 or by fax to 907

7450606745 0606
may our creator guide your

path to these gatherings so we may
unite for the protection of our
mother earth and future genera-
tions say representatives of the
two sponsoring organizations and
the chickaloonChickaloon village traditional
council


